
Bear Mr o BNeilcher : 

This repcxt is in response to your request of June 26, 19 
information concerning certain financia2 practices of the Blue 
and Blue Shi~eld organizations and their Faatshington, D.C. 9 affi 
Group Hosplt~alization, %nc D 

70, for 
cross 

llate, 

The Civil Service Commission entered into a contract with the 
Rlue Cross Associatiion and the National Association of Blue Shield 
Plans (hereafter referred to as the Corporations) to provide a 
Government-wtjide ballth benefits plan, called the ,Service Benefit Plan, 
to eieigible Federal employees, annultants, and their depen’dents or 
survivors in accordame with its responsibilities under the Federal 
Employees Bea’B.th YiSeneffts Act of I.959 (5 W.S3.C. 89pcliI.I a The contract, 
which was effective July 1, 1960, has been renewed aur1nua1By. The cost 
cpjE the S~erwice Benefit Plan is shared by the participants and the 
Government e 

The Service Benefit PLan provides benefits generally through 
direct paymarnks to doctlcars and hospitals. Under agreements with the 
CO3fpOEltfO~S $, benefits provided by the Service Benefit Pletn are under- 
writt~en by certain Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans--called local 
plsues--- Bocated throu.ghout the country II 

The Corporations use the subscription income received from thle 
Civil Service @omission primarfly far reimbursing Blue Crloss and Blue 
BhieLd lcmcal. plans for benefits paid and for paying other allowable 
charges (I The contract with f&e Civil Servixe Commfssion requires the. 
Corporations to invest alf funds on hand whic’h, in the judgment of th’e 
Corprations~ are in excess SOS those needed to discharge prmptly the 
obligations inctlrred under the Service Ben8efit P%an. 

The Corporations contracted wit3 Group Hospftalization, Inc., 
\Jashingtion, D.C 0 $ tt3 serve as the Operatfons Center for the Slervice 
Ben1efit l?h.n * Group HosgPtaItization, Inc. p 5s also the Bhue Cross 
plan for the Washington, D.C m 9 meal O Subscription income is pafd to 
thle q3eration s Center $, wlh&ch reimburses Bocal plans for paid claims, 
admini strative expen sle s 1 and other allowable charges, and pays sub- 
scrib~er su,ppLementatl benefit claims for Bocal glans that underwrite 
but do not pmcess such claims. The OperatAlons Center also maintains 



elajims status records for enm1Eees., prepares accountjislg and statisU.ca% 
reports required by the Corporations” cowtract with dheXfvilb Service 
chxlmi s sim ) and issues instructions to locaP plans to assist them iza 
their caperations under the contract. 

lOlur 0ffice has been reviewing selected aspects of 2-,liae administm,tion 
of the Service l3eneflt Plan. We expect in the near future to issue 83 
replort to the fhngress on the results of our review and we w2l.P send you 
a copy of the report. Qur report wiEP discuss in detail and present our 
conclusions and recommNendations on certain financial. policies and prae- 
tices of the organizations referred to in your request. 

At the time of OUT review, the Opescations Center maintained four 
checking accounts with FJashfragton, D.C a II banks. The primary checking 
account was used to reimburse %.aca% plans for claims they had paid and to 
replenish the otl-ker checking accounts. Each of the other three a,ccounts 
was usNed to p,y a different type of expense. None of the chlecking 

’ accourits earmd interese: D The subscription income not deposited in 
checking accounts was transferred to the Corporatfons 8 investment custo-0 
dian -in CChfcagurP, Illinois, B-m- use in purchasing short=- and long-term 
securities a 

lhrfng our revkw, we ansLyzed the balances in the 0peration Centerss 
checking accottnts 9 W’e conc%naded that they were substantially in excess l-- 
of rtae am.w.mts required to m’eet the Centeros txrrer3t obligations. Ther@- 
fore, we suggested that the Illperations Center reduce these bma.lances so 
that funds in excess ‘of the amounts needed to meet current obligations 
cou%d be invested to earn interest income. Offfcials of the POperations 
Center reduce~d the c&leck.%ng aiceount balances by depositing funds not o/ 
%mmediatel.y required in an interest-bearing szm5..ngs account. 

The Sub~comittee on Intergovernmlental Relatbons, House Comd.,tte~e on 
Gcwermment Operations, held hearings regarding the Civi11 Servirce Commis- 
don’s administration of the program on May 211, June 30, and July E, 19769. 
Testimmy during these hearings revealed that the &airman of the board 
of trustees of Group Hospltalizat%on, Bnc., was also a member of the 
board ~2 direietmrs of the bank in whltch Group Hospital.ization, Inc. p 
mafntains its pxhary checking account (I Zt was furthler brought out Chstt 

the tareasurer of Gr~u11p Hosp%taliza%ion, hc., who is also a member of 
its board of trustees, was president and chairman of the board of dfrec- 
tolrs laf the same bank a.nd that other members of the bloard of trustees of 
Gmup Brpspi t,alf zatdon )i Ire o B were also cafffciails of two other banks in 
wh%ch Grotap HospitaBization, Izlc. 9 maintained checking accounts. 



In ,a statement presented during the hearings on JuPle 30, 1970, a 
Civil Service Commission official stated that immedia,teJy after the 
May 21, B978, hearings, the Conmission had commenced an exhaustive 
review of the unresollved issu’es raised by our review. The officiaP 
stated that the Commission”s review would be concerned with improve- 
ments for the future and with the question of whether there was a lega. 
basis for seeking retroactive adjustments for the period during which 
excess funds were kept 2n non-interest-bearing accounts. He stated 
further that l;‘h@ Gomission 9 working with officialls of the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield organizations, would Qll resolve any problems of con- 
flict of interest, (21 make retroactive adjustments if appropriate, and 
(36 assure prompt and prudent investment of funds not needed for immedi- 
ate disbursemmt. 

Duarfng the bearcings on July II 9 1970, the presjident of Group Hospia;al- 
ization, lcnc o ) stated that the Operations Center had m(aintafned balances 
in checking a~cxounts in accordance wLB;h instrUctions. received from the 
CQl?p~~atiO~S m Me said that the officialls of Group BospitaLization, Inc., 
who were allso cPffic%aLs of the banks in which checking accounts were 
maintai.med, either had not influenced or did not have any opportunity to 
inffuence the amounts of m0ney to be deposited in their banks, and ‘he 
expressed the opinion that no conflicts of interest had been involved. 

The president also said that, upon advice of counsel, the Operatioins 
Center a s savings account had been closed but arrangements had been made. to 
assure the daily investment of al.1 available cash ejrcept that needed TV 
cover ddsbursemlents for that day * H[#e said further that, to ensure meeting 
its responsibilities to subscribers and to the Corporations, Group Hospi- 
taPiz,ation 9 h-kc L1 9 had recently employed a nationally known, independent 
accmmt-ing firm to make a complete and thorough examination of the crash 
management: plicies, practices, and prwedures. 

As you requeste’d I we are returning the correspondence enclosed with 
your letter, 

Siincerely yours, 

Q f the United States 

The Bomrable Page B~eleher 
House of ILeprNesentatives 



ENCLOSURE 
Page 7 

Section 3560 of title 39, United States Code, provides that a postal 
employee who is reassigned to a position with.a lower salary than his posi- 
tion before reassignment is , under certkh conditions, entitled to receive, 
for 2 years after reassignment, the same salary he received before reassign- 
ment a We were advised by a Department official that the four former employees 
on the Evansville-St. Louis highway post office who were reassigned in Septem- 
ber 1969 were entitled to the salary protection provided in 39 U.S.C. 3560. 
The difference between their sahries on the highway post office and the 
salaries they would otherwise be earning in their new positions, if they 
had not been entitled to salary protection, would be about $2,900 for each 
of the first 2 years after the discontinuance of the highway post office. 

The nonrecurring costs discussed above total $8,600 for the first year 
after the discontinuance of the highway post office and $2,900 for the second 

year o These amounts are not sufficient to offset the cost savings which we 
estimated that the Department would realize due to the discontinuance of the 
highway post office. After giving consideration to these nonrecurring cost@, 
we estimate that the Department will achieve cost savings of $44,300 the first 
year after diseontfnuance of the highway post office, $50,000 the second years 
and $52,900 annually thereafter. 

* Mr. Keil also expressed concern that the discontinuance of railway and 
hightiay post office units had caused congestion in large post offices and 
delays in mail deliveries. Our reviews over the years have shown that5 
when such units were discontinued, mail service had not been adversely af- 
fescted and the alternative means of processing and transporting the mail 
ha~d been leas ,costly. The director of the St. Louis ‘Postal Region indi- 
cated that the Centrallia Sectional Center Facility could handle the mail 
formerly sorted on the Evansvilk-St. b3ui.s highway post office and stated 
that no problems had been encountered in clearing all mail at other sec- 
tional centers when they were properly staflfed. 
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